
I'ight between the Firemen and 
ners of Cleveland—-One Man kii 

led and Several I'crsons 
Wounded. 

L-'UVELAND, July 5. 

Yesterday evening as a procession of 
J-'irenten Turners and other* were parail 
ing the street*, a cJilTiculiy arose between j 
t>nt of the Turners nnd a boy, when an 
tilarm was sounded by the Turners, and 
they rushed back assaulting and throw
ing stones at people in the s'reets, and 

oaii, June 0. 
rs contain an ac-

of six slaves at 
Alexandria. I.i., June 22, for the murder 
ol iVir. Walters, nn overseer. A large 
crowd assembled to wit'nes.9 the sight.— 
I wo of the culprits addressed the peoj It-

present in a few words, ndvi«ing those 
of their own class to beware of the temp 
in11ons that were frequently placed before 
them, and to lay aside all malice .'rum 
tin ir hearts. At two minutes after 12 
oVIork they were launched info eternity. Ihe riot became general. The Turners,, 

i^ing armed with revolvers, commenced j l"an>' F ,' t tn,ers  •cut their negros to wit 
tiring. About twelve shots were fired,' ne'* 1 exec, l l'on ' ' 
itnd one young man was shot and died I n fiom lJnntoto»% Miss., to the 
in about an hour. Many o'hers were j Kveni%' details the particulars of 
i>adly injured by bhots and clones, bu;, a, ,oll ,er  ^Ial  Ward case. Keith Ray, a 
Hot fatally it is believed. The police >ounP man e»«h»cen years of age, having 

ve arrested twenty-four Turner*.—- j k'"C(' ' rn^; C>'lark B. Brown for having 
'ub'ic opinion is decidedly ngaicsi the Pun's' ied h'9 > ounger brother. Kay was 

committed to prison. Prof. TJ. is a na 
tivc of iNew Hampshire, a graduate of 
Dartmouth College, and a high-ioucd 
gentleman. 

!• •• . 

?FKW YORK, July 0. 
A meeting of the soldiers of the war 

tonducl of the Turner*, t! there WAS no 
<txcuae fcr their conduct. 

1 Accidental Tauntoi. 

« li Taunton, last evening, a tempore 
1y stage, erected for viewing tke fire
works, broke down and twelve or fifteen 

ersons were injured but not fitally. 

S C H O O L .  
Misses IfOKHIV & STREciC ' 

WILL open a School in the rooms on the 2d 
story of A. J. Spaulding's brick, oil Monday 
the 6th of August next. They propose tt> 
teach the following branches, viz: 

Primary Branches, - - f£ 50 per term 
Common EngKsty-**»•• - - 3 CO " M 

Higher " • - . . 3 50 ** u 

Language i, 4 50 « " 

Painting in Water colors and Monochromat
ic, Pencil and Crayon Dmving, with use of 
Cards, and Pelliswork, $2 00 each, extra. 

Length of t;nn 'i mouths. No deduction 
ra.-.de for absencc except in case of nlrknW 

Ottumwa, July 12!h, 1355. 

E. E. PAliKER, 
FA S  I f 1 0  N  A  I I  L  E  T  A  I  L O R ,  [  July 28th. 

TAKES this method of informing Ihe citi-July 30lti 18.),) 

Great Demand. 
There seenis to be a univeratl demand 

in our rity for J. L. Curtis' Compound Sy-
rtij) of Sassafras. This article lias been 
tried, and used with the most powerful 
effect, in the very worst cases of measles, 
couglw, hoarseness, whooping cough, con
sumption, and all diseast^ of the langs of 
long standing, and is now the most popu
lar and beneficial medicine used for all 
those diseases for whfch it i* so highly rec
ommended. 

J. L. Curtii* Original Mamaluke, is now 
acknowledged bv all person* of experience 
as the beot stimulant ever used, fo the 

From Castle Garden and Aletrcpo'tla'l cure of all those diseases for which it is m> 
Theatre, .A. T. • highly recommended and in which it bias 

THE LAHCJES I' AND MOST been so successfully used. It stands 
EXTENSIVE COMPANY TRAVSLI.NO IN TUB 

I'M TE I) S T. 1TE SJ 
Will perform in OTTI. MW A on Saturday 

Sands, Nathans & Co's 

AMKIMC.IN C IK (JUS 

un
paralleled by any medicine ererofferred io 
the public. A fresh supply of these ined-

Suaull Profits—Quick Sales* 

HEAVY SPRING AND SUMMER 

» T O C k ,  
••R V* AT THE 

Cltlf AGO RODV PAY STOfltl, 

In Dnliloiiegu! 
HAVING selected and laid in our Goods in 

the city of Chicago, at close figures for 
cash, we offer them for the same or for appro
ved Produce. 

Rl'LES—Ready pay—a small profit on eve-
no percentage to c6ver losses by bad 

Call and examine our stock before purchas
ing elsewhere. No trouble to shoW jjo^ds.— 
Probably you might save money. 

A  L I S T  O F  1 1  E M S :  

Y E R ' S  P I  I j L I S .  
K ALI, THE rrKPOSES Of A 

Family Phyt*i4« 
ri"JHKRK has longexut-
X ?<1 a public demand 

r~ " ;.f!eetive purgative 
Pill which coiild be relied 
on as sure a»fd perfectly 
^iife in its operation.— 
This has been preparea^o 

ni' <'t ;!int demand, and an extensive trWl 
oi virtues has conclusively shown with 
what success it accomplishes the purpGfe 
designed. It is easy to maku a Physical 
Pill but not so easy to make the best of 
all Pills—one which should have nona,of 
the objections, but all tlu advantage gf 
every other. This Jias been attempted 
here, and with what success we vvpuld 
respectfully submit to the public decision . 
It has been tfnftctimttte for the patient 
hitherto that almost ev'erv purgative med 

* 
AR R I V  A L  O F T I I E  I I E R J I A N I I .  

NEW YORK, July 6. 

The Hermann arrived at 0 o'clock, 
fthe has 24' passenger* and date* to the 
fOth June. 

Sales of cotton for three ilaya 10.000 
%alea. Markets closing dull. 

UreadstufT* dull nnd ai trifle lower-
^Uorn firm and unchanged, ('onsol 01.j. 

of 1612, held ir. this city yesterJay, was 
very fully attended. There were pres
ent several individuals who bore a con-
si ieuous pnrt in the military service of 
their country at that time General Van 
Rensselaer, of Albany, presided. 

The Convention unanimously adtopied 
a memorial to Congress, setting forth the 
rlaims of veterans of the last war with 
England, and catling for the passage of 
a law granting pensions to the surviving 

„ . , . > soldiers and officers of the amy—volun-
J here was a well of thent.cated report (eer8 a! ld mi] l l ia_ anj lhft  o(I iceri> Bea. 

4n England, that a great battle had been ; men and .nanner, who were engartd in 
fought in the Crimea, in which the Allies; ,he Bervice  duri  | | |M waf  « 

%ere defeated with .mmet.se loss. A company of French and Italian 
it wa. also rumored at Southampton mihury ^venturers, under a Polish off.-

f.aMhe I rench Emperor was suffering-! cerf  l, f l  ve6terday in the Star of the 

/.ens of Ottumwa and the surrounding country 
that he has removed his shop to Second street, 
two doors west of Mr. Puinroy's dwelling, 
where he is ready to accommodato customer# 
in hij line vjith neatness and disjMtehv 

Ottumwa. July 12th. WSfOin 

C'assiraerea—Doeskins and fancy. Sattinet-s 
—fancy and plain. Vestings—Satin, »lk. ... , 

:  Marseille* ie.. &c. Rich Dress Goods—such ,<1Be 13 acrtmoniouS and irritating to tl»' 
; . 1 1 .u . ! as Lawns black and fancy, Silk Alpacas, Cash- i bowels. This is not. Many of them Aro-

-- - j , J; sl lat> JustbecnroiAiuod by the agents, meres, Poplins Ac. Prints, Ginghams. Drills duce so much griping pain and revulsion 
A l  E I ) I ) V  V  1 L L E  OB Mton- j Those l^reons who are not supplied had *c.. a very large stock and createst variety, | in the svstert as to more than counterbtl-

bettcr caR oa BO use agent and supply their1 ! ?.!. ,co  16°°'^ ^ derived from them.— 

• lis L. SJ HI;KT. 

Street & Oi iflith, 
HAVINti purchased the st< 

rec 

Under the tfTect of an appoplectic flu 

K.N. STATE CONVENTION. 

% , ' PHILADELPHIA, June A'. 

J? Th« K. N. State Convention in se»»i-
i|u at Heading, has divided, C>ov. John 
.iton ieaJng off with a northern party. 
A number of delegates are also organi* 
ting on the Philadelphia I'latform. (»x>v. 
Gardner of Matsachuselts has written a 

.letter to Cov. Johnston, to join the 
Eastern wing of the par'.y. There is 
Biuch excitement among the members —-
The Council has repudiated the Phila-
SeMw Pkiiorm. 

SECOND DISPATCH. 
V lvKADl.VO Pa , July 

The State Council of the Know Noth 
ings adopted trie National Platform, 
whereupon the abohiioBista and Frea 
Soilcrs seceded. 

Wevt for Funta Arenas. 

BOSTON, July 0. 

Tbe London papers contain nothing j {J^' 
important ndditiona! to tliai telegraph
ed  from Hal i fax .  

The Morning Herald says the Dritish 
carried the works of the Itedan—wtre 
stopped by a deep trench, where they 
were exposed to a murderous fire f.o.n 
the Redan as well as the Malakoff Tow 
ers, whose guns enfiladed the outworks 
of the former. The ships in the harbor 
laid brou's Ue, pouring also their shots 
in:o the tr\iop« on their rttreat. 

'J'he 15 itish lo<s ij stated at frjm fjur 
ito five thousand, and believed io be great
er than during any former action in the 
war. Many officers of distinction, be
sides- Sir John Campbell; whilst the 
Trench los«, with general officers, a vast 
Dumber oi killed. 

FIRE IS BALTIMORE. 
BALTIMOUK, July 6. 

The lu» by tb* fire of Kalson'e ea 
tablishment was $75,000, insured for 
•40 ,000. Several of the fireuian were 
badly injured. 

Thomas Miron's mansion and grounds 
are magnificently illuminated to night iu 
•oiior of the repulse of ihe AMies al Se 
bsstopol. 'J'he g .rileli coil uind about 
aix acres and is bri.liajlly tlluauuattd 
*ith rariagated hwps. v 

K. H. MEETING IN I OlilSVILLE. 

LOIISVILLE, July 4. 
The K. N't held a meeting lasi nighi 

and ratified ihs action of the Philadel 
ihia Convention. An imposing proces 
tion tank place and speeelief were made 
Jiy I Ion. Humphrey Ma.shall, l'lem, 

4** rtleit, (ien, Piker, Mr. Prentiss and 
;'%ihers. Great euthusibsin was manifest 

*d and the crowd was estimated at 10;-
000 persons. 

WASHINGTON, July 2. 

Dtrtof tUe month of June, about 20 
clerks, messengers and watchmen, have 
t>een removed from the department for 
political reasons. 

Mr. Waldo, commissioner of pensi
ons, has not yet decided as to the ac-

eptance of the Conoectieat Judgeship, 
n Connecticut. 

The pension office commences issuing 
80 acre bonnty warrants next Tuesday. 
The total number of applicants for land 
Warrants up to the present time is 182,-
C00, and the total number oi the appli 
rations for land warrants allowed in 11,-
084. The total number or warrants is 
1540. The nett amount in thp Tf#ftsury 
subject to draft, 918,438,712. 

NEW YORK, July 6. 

M special dbpatch from the Know 
fjftothing Convention at Reading, Pa., 
plates that after the repudiation of the 
Itrellth section of the National platform, 
fr r.ew section re-enacting the Missouri 
^Compromise and providing for the non 

Admittance of slave States on the North 
$ide of the line was adopted by a vote of 
j!33to93. The Easterti delegates stood 
i?73 to 27 (or it. Thirty Western men 

Hfspposed the platform oa the ground thai 
»t was not strong enough. 

A resolution catling a Nation#) Con
tention at Cincinnati, on the 8th of Jan
uary, was also passed; ten delegates only 
seceded. 

Some seventy or eighty men were ar
rested here yesterday, under the purpose 
oflearning where they got their liquor.— 
Prosecutions of the dealers are to follow. 

There were several similar arrests 
'JynaUe in Brooklyn, and parties compelled 

jjko disclose, under oath, the name of the 
liquor dealer, against whom warrants 
have been issued. 

The six days to Europe steamer O-
eean Bird made R very satisfactory tnai 
trip on Wednesday. On the return trip, 
whe maue the run from Saady Ilook to 
the Battery in one hour, with a three 
and a half knot tide, being equal to twen 
ly-one miles an hour, her engines making 
ninety and a half revolutions per minute 
under tbirty-two pounds of ateam. 

DETROIT, June 6. 

Laat evening a crowd attacked a negro 
,^<lanee house in this place, from which a 

• fight ensued, reaulting in the death of 
"^ainne girl, by a bri^k bat thrown during 

the melee. Several persons were wound-
The house was afterwards fired by 

&£ Oo: ' 

8T. LOlIS MAKkllV* 

FRIDAY EVKKMO, July 6. 

FLOUR—R eceipts per river very 
'iglit. The demand for good country 
brands improved. Sales 00 bbls coun 
try superfiue at $7 50; 25 do at $7 25; 
25 marked extra at $8 25; 25 exira and 
f u.cv it same; 31 superfine at 97 50; 36 
fine at $5. 

WHEAT—$a!fs 45 sks nixed at 
100c, 100 bbls spring at I12$c; i>9u sks 
lo at 1 15e; 140 fail at 120c; 61 at 125c; 
58 good new, at 145c. Receipts foo> 
up a smwll amount fbr the past six days 

CORN—Sales limited to small lots, 
which giveuo ciiterion of the market.— 
Buyers ofler at prices which holders are 
not al present willing to accept, and bu
siness in this br&nch appears tobe c!os> 
ed Advices from N«w Crleans of yes
terday ai\d to day's date, show a con 
tinueci decline. It is supp >seJ, however, 
owing to the partial failure ol the crop 
in many parts of the South, that thi 
downward tendency will soon be arrest 
ed, aud greater abtivitv pervade the mar
ket. 

OATS—A better supply of this grain 
than of any other is coming forward.— 
Salts this morning of 750 sks at 43c, 
second hand gunnies; 90 do at same, ex
clusive of sks, and 200 &t 43-1 c, sks also 
returned; Hi and 131 at45c, newgun 
nies. 

PROVISIONS AND LARD—Sales 
of 20 casks and 15 hhds plain sugar cur 
ed hams aiOc; 7 do canvassed do al 11 
and 11 ic, 7 casks shoulders at 7jc; 15 
do clear t.ides at 9c; 750 bulk shoulders, 
and 750 do hams, in dry salt, at G and 7£-
Pritnc lard, in bbls and tcs scarce, and 
held at 9.} to 10c firm!y. No sale of 
mess pork—stock litrht, nnd nominally 
stated at $17 50 to $18. 

GROCERIES—«124 bbls rehoiled 
molasses at 34c. Sugars held at the old 
range—say, 5i to G$, inferior to fully 
fair, with prime at alractioi higher.— 
C«flee 11 to 11$; 300 sks G. A. salt at 
• 1 70. Several arrivals from New Or
leans, bat receipts of sugar light; those 
of coffee, fair. 

•r (;o«.i» 
recently opened by llie Messrs Gibson. 1 

door above \Vasht>urn's Tin and Slove Store, 
are i.ovv1 offering tu the citizens of Ottunnva & 
vicinity a well s-.-lected and very general assort-
meat of 

STAPLE * FANCY 

DRY GOODS. 
On: Cji.c.is were scleclcd iu Lii.c.iiiiaii by 

an experienced merchant, and we feel confident' 
that we can prove to every one who will exam
ine our stuck and prices, that we can sfli litem 
goods at 

Greatly Reduced Prie«f 
fo; Cash or Produce. We shall not deal iu 
promises or high~*ovnding words but rely on 

and prices of o.ir goods to sj>eak 
for themselves and win their way to public fa
vor. The spirit and progress of the age ern-
pliaticaljj- culls for 

Heavy Sales & Lis lit ProOts, 
and they are found to be the best for boih BUY 
LK AMJ st ' .LI.EH. We shall never LOSE 
the motto of WHY and t> t lii\* ' 

FOR OXE D.lf 0XLY! 

The Company will enter town in Ciaad 
Procession on the morning of 

Exhibition, preceeded by a 
SfAGNIFICKXT DRAGON CHARIOT. 

Drawn hy Fortr Trained Fllephanta, 
accompanied by a fu'l 
M I L I T A R Y  R A N D !  

The Team of Twenty Lilliputian; 
Ponies, 

Driven before the Miniature Carriage, 

Gtttnd Cortege of Performing, IJor$e$, 
C.« 

families. 

Take none unless .signed fcy J. L. CCRTIS. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 

Thi? names of the most prominent E 
questrians belonging to this establish
ment are a sure guaranty of tbctr evpet-
iorily above all Companies. 

D R E S S  G O O D S  
A large lot of Bareges. Delaines asd Cing. 

hams. 
Superior Black, W^ter colored, and Figured 

Silks. 
Jdconets, Liwns. Alpaca?, &c., kc". 
Cloths, Vest ings. Marseilles, Satin and ^"1^, 
A fine lot of Ure -s Trintajings, Lftce^ juf. 
Hats. Cutis and Bonnets. 
Ready .Made Clothrn^. 
Of Boot^ and Shoes we have a lar^e and' su

perior stock which we can sell ivry bnr! 
A nice lot oi' Hardware and Cutlery, t J winch 

Principal LqitcMriaii*. 

R. SANDS and M ASTERS JESSE 
and CJEORCE.MR. J.J.NATHANS 
& MASTER P11LSO, SAM LATROP, 
the Kentucky Clown, T OM LEV TON 
the English Performing Clown, JAMES 
DE M() I'T, the youthful Equestrian, 
AIR. 1'lSlJER. the Great Hurdle Rider 

• ni Jij- v , - , . and Perche Performer, GEORCE SAIl 
will l>e added in a short time, a good stock of all f-pv-p i.:_ (u,on „ ,, w . 
kinds of Groceries, Queensware and Glass- yA\ lA ,n "«• Changeable Scenic Acts. 

A FEARFUL RIDE.—We learn frou 
ike Indianapolis Journal that a locorto 
tive descending (he inclined place at Ma
dison, Indiana, on Monday last owing 
to the wel track, got beyond control of 
the brakes, and went down the plane 
with fearful velocity. When within a 
hundred yards of a freight train which 
was standing on the track, the engineer 
Samuel Idler, and the fireman, Thomas 
Bezettp, took a desperate leap for life 
from the flying engine. Mr. Idler was 
dashed against a Bwitch signal pnd in
stantly killed. Uezette struck the ground 
and instantly expired. Mr. S. J. Ro
binson, a cletk of the company, who was 
also on the engine, ciung to it, and by 
the collision wiih the freight train was 
shockingly mangled, though yet living. 

LATB ADVICES FROM N. OKLEANS.— 
A dispatch of yesterday's date, (6th) ad' 
dressed-to G. W. WOUTHINOTON & Co , 
quotes superfine flour at $7,50 and dull, 
corn at 05 to 70, oats 48, pork $18 
Weather ekowery.—Alo. Republican, 

N. B.— Any quantity of Wheat. Flour, Meal. 
White Beans, Flaxseed, Mustard Seedi Bees
wax. Tallorr, Butter, F^s, Cheese, Bacoa, 
Pork. Lard, Raps and all k ;nds of- approved 
Produce taken in exchange for goods at the 
highest (cash) market prices. 

I.'i connection with the above business 
we intend manufacturing the "F.XCKLSIOR 
CENTRE DRAFT PLOW," under the super
vision of J. If. Grjffith. who has sold a lai^e 
number of these Plows iu the country and 
which have given very general satisfaction.— 
All kinds of Blacksuiithing will be done with 
neatness and despatch. 

OUumwa. July 11th. lsf>5. 

A  
ore Men lVanl«<W 

1 I'.W more enterprising younjr men can 
find employment, by which they can make 
or $1000 a year, to act as agents for sev

eral new and popular works, just published ex
clusively for agents, and not for sate in book
stores. 

We haVe a great many agents employed, ma
ny of whom are making from l.'> to 20 dollars 
a week. Tho?e who wish to engage in this 
pleasant and profitable business, will for par
ticulars, requisites, &c.. address— 

C. W. I) K K B Y & CO., 
Publishers and Wholesale BookseMeft, 

Sandusky City, Ohio, 
ditors of Newspapers, by giving the 

above and following, three insertions, and call
ing attentivH to'it, and sendinga copy contain
ing it, shall receive any three of the following 
works: 

Life of Josephine, by lieadly, $1 25 
Life of Lafayette " 1 25 
Life of Napoleon, " 1 25 
Wild Scenes of a Hunt IT'S Life, 1 00 
Life of 31.»ry Martha Washington 1 00 
Odd Fellows Amulet, 1 00 
Any person wL-hing any of (he above books, 

can have them sent by mail, free of postage, oil 
receipj^of the-above'retail jjrieo, 

July ltllu It 
^ 0. W. DERBY Si CO. 

CW If a man is troubled with a bad 
temper, let him kiss his wife three times 
a day, put on a clean shirt every morn
ing. Blacking his boots will help. 

Mis&mrf Hirer Railroad. 
Ngliee to the Stockholders of thu Bur

lington and M. li. Railroad Co. 

ON the 11th day of May, 1S35, the Board 
of Directors of said company passed the 

following order: 
"The Board of Directors hereby order that 

all sums now due and tobecoaie due upon sub
scription to the stock of the company be imme
diately collected: to effect this object the Pres. 
ident of the Company, or the executive com
mittee are hereby authorized to emirloy such 
person or persons as fie or they may (teem prop
er, to forthwith proceed and "collect such lia-
oilities to the company. That when the delin
quent stockholder cannot pay upon demand of 
the agent of the company, said agent is hereby 
authorized to receive a promissory note bearing 
ten percent interest, payable in not exceeding 
sixty days, with responsible security in liquida
tion of the sum due, which; when paid, shall 
entitle the bearer to a credit upan stock sub
scription. I pon a failure to pay or secure as 
aforesaid, it shall be the defy of the agent to 
report the case to the attorney :  of the company, 
whose duty it shall be to take immediate steps 
tQ secure the ctrilection thereof.'' 

Under the above order of the^Board, proper 
agents have been appointed to make the collec
tions, who will immediately call upon the stock
holders for payment, and "the above order will 
be enforced. The company are about to renew 
work on the road, and in doing so must rely oa 
prompt payment from the stockholders. 

i. C. HALL. 
Pres of the B. & M. R. R. It. Co. 

[ Mt. Pleasant Observer, Fairfield Sentinel and1 

Ottumwa papers copy. iu'28 ; ,55—Ivv 

H. I)A\ & DAVIS, ihe Great 'J 'rapeze 
Performers, II. N'AGEE, the celebra'ed 
llatout Jumper and .Mesfrs. IIASSETT 
JilC n A R DS. S11A V, NIX ON, 

CER, anl otheis. 

MIS* A LD1.1IAN. ' 

The tnrivalled female Equestrienne ! 
There also connected with this Company 

F01R PERFORMING ELKl'IIAMS !! 
riZAKRO, TIM Oil!, 8EL1M AND SA1I1, 

From Asiley's Amphi-Theatre London, 
They have performed in most of the 
principal Theatres of Europe and their 
performances strike tlie buholder with 

WONDER AND ASTOMSllMt:XT. 

The w.hole Stud of Lilliputian Ponies 
imported from England by IVlr. Sands, 
will appear jti nil of their 

W O N D E R F U L  F E A T S !  

The Entertainments trill hi Novel, fa 
tied and Brilliant, consisting of 

Elegant Acts Of HorsvinaiiskiiK 
ACROBATIC A*TD GYMN ASTIC IT!ATS. 

Vaulting, Tumbling, Fea'.s of Equi
librium Comic Scene", Songs,and Laugh
able After Pieces. The whole to be en
livened by the 

Comicalities o/ ihe 7\co Great Clowns 
SMM LATMROP JSB TOM LINTON. 

> • | 
R. SANDS, Afonager, 
J. J NATHANS*. Equest. Director. 
C. EHRMAN, Lcadet of the Hand. 
J. P. GREEN, Treasurer, 
Admission Box SOctt. Pic 23cts. 

To the whole Performance and No 
Half Price. Doors open at 2 and 7 
o'clock, P. M. Perfoinancea commence 
half an hour afterward. 

Cabinet Making and 

C H A I R  S H OP!  
'^HE I \ IM'RSH •' \ I" I) would s.iy to the 
citizens of this county and adjoining counties, 
that they are now prepared to furnish all arti
cles of Furniture in their line at si^ht. such as 

* BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, TA&LES 
SAFES, 

And all other articles in the Furniture line. 
Also, we will make any job to order it. our line 
and warrant the work. 

We would call particular *tlenti<» t» our 
large and splendid stock oi allkinds ot 

C H A I R S ,  
Wh.ch wc will ifell tu IoW as thlrf can be 
Bbugtrt irt thfc nfarlwt.-

C 'dfins rftade on the shortest notice. 
Shop in the two story frame building 

on .Main street, opposite the Mill square. 
LLLt:BMAJe& CO. 

Otlumwa,June 14th, l*oC>. 

Estray Horse. 

STATE OF lOll A, 
ff'apello County, 

TAKEN UP by John Sheelcr ai an estray, 
at his plantalioi in Columbia Township in sud 
county, on the lSlh day_of June. 1855. before 
Hiram Terrel, Esq., a Justice of the Peace.in 
and for said county and State above named— 
One bay Horse, black man»* nnd t lil, supposed 
to be twelve or H years old. a little white on 
each hind'fl^f, blind in th<? It'll eve. an enlarge
ment of thi' left knee and halts a little in uis 
g;ait: Appraised at Forty dollars by John 
Knox and Sumuel Terrel. 

JOSEPH HAYNK. County Chirk. 
Ottumwa. June :28th, IS,ri;>. 

A GREAT BARGAIMI ^ 

I^OR gale cheap, a two horse Wa«»on as good 
as new, a span of horses and harness.— 

Euquiro at the Courier Otfice. 
J'.-ne 14th, lxf).'». 

Snake! Snake!! Suak«tU 

I WANT lbs Seneca Snake Root, and will 
pay ~o cents per pound for it. 

Juue 7,' 

vr'f? D '-ri&c" cu° ,ors ^1
arrfn,r l- I Tbese rills produce uo irritation or"^in Checks, blurtings, lickings. Brown Drills, do. ! ... . .- • , ur.P^"«. 

Sheetings, bleached and unbleuched Table Lin-
efr.s, Dlaner, Crash, Iri^h Linens, Linings Sic. 

Silk 1 ;ml>roderiesf  Trijumings, Fancy goods 
and Yankee Notions. 

B?ack Silks for Dresses, Silk Laces, Fringes 
and '1 riamifl^s. 

Tailors Tiimminc*. Serges, Buckram, Can
vas, Paddine, Silk thread', Silk H.^ffs, Stocks, 
Ties, Cravat.*, (iloves in a variety, Hosiery, 
Port Monaies, Fine Cutlery. Pen Knives, Ra-

uiiless it arisen trom a previously exiitifiii 
obstruction or derangement in the bowel?.' 
Being purely ^e^etable, no barm can arise 
from their use in any quantity; but it i* ' 
better that any medioine should be taken 
judiciously. Minute directions for their 
use in the several diseases to which they, 
are applicable are given ou tha box. A-
mong the complaints which tliave been • • • "w,v * iiic \.'int^i > . t in lYIt!»""( »\a" <i lilw 11 i_ I 

zors. Steel Scissors. Hats,"C.i ps. Bonnets and . ®l?eed,7 C9re« bY them we may mention 
Straw £oods in a ffreat variety j fine Silk Bon- , er

i.LomP»aint, iu its various forms of 
Jaundice. Indigestion, Languor and Losa 
of Appetite,Listlessness, Irritabiiitv Bil-
..... ii....... u. BilioUg Fe-'er, Fever and 

lieU, Ribb^us and Artificials. 
A large^ stock of Boots arid Shefes, at low 

figures—Calf and Kip, (jaiters, (rents and La- ious lleadachc 
dies. Shoes, in a variety. Mens. Womens and Ague, !"ain ii tbft amf I^rno 

m!I'Z*-***•»'•!«*' ""1 t,S lh.iXi« Mill tiles. Spades, Shovels and (Jrain Scoops, di^Jp.l .i. 1 . ,c cuuseqiiBUCa OI 
Augers &. Chisels. Hammers and Hatchets. Ta- 11 f „ { ^ L,Ver- , »f*-
blc Cutlery. Table and Tea Spoons. Hardware. " i' . ^ a"ur ' ' Prompt and sure relief 
Locks, Butts. Screws &.C., Locks and Latches. ; ^0®tl\enes8, Piles, Colic, Dysentery; 

(irooeries. Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Teas, j HuuiorSf Scrofu la  and Scurvy, Coldsf  with 

Wanted In Etchanger 
Wheat, Oafs. Beans, Flaxseed, Beeswax, 

Sutter, Bacon, F.g^s. Rags. &c.. &.c. 
CARPENTER &, GRAY. 

iM.iv trd. 1S55. 

per pound 
JOHN PUMROY. 

Staves Wanted. 

JWANT o(),()(HJ l\»rk r.in el Staves, and will 
pay the highest price, in casH. for them. 

June7, *55 17-tf A. B. GOLD5TBERRY. 

UNDERTAKING. 
^I^HE ttr.ibT-icned keeps constantl\*<W» hand 
A COFl- lNS of ail m^vs. Persons from a 

idistance can obtain them without waiting.— 
Shop at Hamiuoud's Mill. 

R. J. WiLUXUS. 
Ottumwa, Jan. 18th. 1855. 

Notice. 
ALL those kiM>win<; themselves indebted to 

A. L. Graves by note or book account are 
requested to call and talk the matter over in a 
friendly manner ?.nd see if they cannot be set
tled without cost. A. "L. GRAVES.' 

Qttumwa, Jan. 1^, 1^55.-

Iistray Horse. 
STATE;OF IOWA, 
WAPF,M,OCOF.1TV, ^ 
fllAKEN UP, by Solomon McReynolds. 
J. I'sq., as an i-stray, at his plantation^ in said 

county, on the 2'Jd day of May, 1855, before 
Leverett Johnson, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 
in and for said county anil State above named, 
one dark sonvl horse, supj>osed to be eight 
years old, about sixteen hands high, half star 
in the forehead, two white stripes on his nose, 
both hind feet white; no other marks or brands 
returned ; and appraised to be of the value of 
ninety dollars, by Benjamin B. I helps and John 
J. Silvers. JOSEPH HAYN E, County Clerk. 

Ottumwa. June, 1835 17-tf 

Aduiinisti'ulor's tfotitfe.-
"VTOTICK is ltertfif- triven that Ihave this 
-Li day been appointed administrator upon 
the estate o? JOHN C. DEVSER, deceased, late 
of Competine Tp., Waj>ello county. Iowa.— 
All persons having claims against said estate 
will present them for payment as the law di
rects; and all persons indebted to said estate 
will make immediate payment to the undersign
ed at Benton. Keokuk county . Iowa. 

WILLIAM THIMBLE. Adtn'r. 
May 18th, 18W. pd 

The University Family 
REMEDIES: 

ISSU t.D under the seal, sanction and autho
rity of 

TliF. I NI v Ku'snV <,V 
v R I : I: JI K I> I c I E 

A N D  I ^ M T L A R  K : M ) \ V L L : 1 ) ( ; K .  

Chartered by the State o/ Pennsylvania, 
Aprrl W, 183d; with a Capitui of 

•100,UOt, mainly f or the pmr* 
Hv , pose of arresting the. 

< , flails of 
spt ftiors IVOSTltFffS. 

Also fi r supplying the community with re
liable reme dies wherever a competent Plrysi-
eian cannot or will not be employed, have pur
chased from Dr JOHN' R. ROW AM), his 
celebrated 

ROW AM** T0MC 

M  I  X  T  U R E ,  
Known for upwards of twenty-live year# as 

the only sure and safe cure for 

FEVER AND AGUE {$.. 
ANP RN< ixrsTiM ir.i r rrMrnv ron 

HOWEL I'OMl'I.AIMS, 

Rowand's Compound Syrup of 
Blackberry Root, 

Which liighU npproved and popular Reme
dies, together with the L iuvertjity's Remedy 
for Complaints of the Lungs, 

The University's Remedy for Dyspepsia or 
lad igestion. 

The University's Remedy for Costive Bow-
eb. 

Also the University's Almanae mav be had, 
at the Branch Dispensary, or Sfc>re of 

JAMKS llAWLKY, OttBmwa. 
MOORE & I1KDRICK. Dalilonega. 

!May 17th, lSj5.-tf 

Estray Mare. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) 

WAPELLO COUNTY, J 

DRUG STORE 
A  T  I )  A  I I  L  O N E G A !  

A GENKRAL assortment of Drugs, Paints 
and Oils, by 

CAkPENTER, GRAY & CO. 
May 3rd, 1851.-:2m 

L EA TUER! LEA TIlERll 
A good supply constantly on hand of 

both eastern and home manufacture, atthe 
ol<l Tun Yard. The highest price is paid 
at all times in CASH OR LEATHKK for HIDES; 

May 10th, lbS-"). 

Watch & Clock Makers. 
r TAKEN "Pfc.v A-J- Wicker, at his plants- MAllE undersigned Invu.s permanently loca-
A ton in Cass lownship in said county, on' L ted iu Ottumwa, beg leave to inform the 

Mr ri l- jy T ro n 9eorPf,F- ? citi*e»i» cf Wapello and surrounding counties 
Myers,. Esq., a Justice of the Peace «n and for that they are ready to do up all kinds of repair-
said county^and Slate aforesaid, estray proper- ing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Yccordeous 
ty of the following description, to-wit: One 
bright bay mare, black mane, tail, and legs, in
side of rifjht hind foot white about half way 
round,and a few scattering white hairs in the 
forehead, forctop cropped otf, supposed to be 
twelve dr thirteen years old, about fourteen 
and a half hands lrrgh.an<l valued at thirty dol
lars. by M. J. Varner, Horace Gibhs and Wil
liam Strange. JOSEPH HAYNK,-

OttuinwaMay 15,1855. Co- nty Clerk, 

Wlioo5! Swap? 
l^oREM AN" wishes to trade his Ditguerreatr 
X Apparatus for a vacant lot iu OUomwa, of 
for buitning material. 20-tf 

FOR SALE. 
rilHREE desirable lots on Main at.* 
A in Ottumwa, near the Railroad 

Depot, on one of which is a good two 
story house. It is generally known as the Tan 
Yard property. A bargain will he given if ap
plication is made soon. For particulars en-
quireof A, L. GRAVES. 

Ottumwa^, June28th, 1855. 

Estray Ware. 

STATE OF IOWA, £ 
Wapello County $ 
TAKEN UP, by. John Hagan as an estray, 

on the 5th day of June, 1855; at his plantation 
in Coinpetine Township in said county, before 
Lcaverett Johnson. Esq., a Justice of tlie 
Peace in and for said couuty and Sla'e above 
named, a light bay ;hate, fourteen hands high, 
bla/e face, small collar mark, hind feet white, 
a bunch under the belly, hip-swazey, about 14 
years old, and valued at Fifty Dollars by John 
J. Sihers and Jonathan L. Boster. 

JOS. 11AVNK, County Clerk. 
. Ottumwa. June 11th, is;>:>. 

LELRY, 
&.C., in a MAIMER UNSURPASSED by ANYBODY 

J E W JE C R V. 
We have a nice assortment of Jewelry which 

th« Ladies are invited to call and examine. 
ANDERSON & BRADSHAW. 

Ottumwa. 31 ay 3d, lSix>. 

"Fay that thou owest," 
TS the Scripture in junction, and the subscriber Losson Uake an.f John Roberts. 
JL particularly desirous Ihat his custotntre 

BEWARE: 
Notice is hereby given to al! persons, forbid-

ding (heiKt of'buying t\vu> pruuussory Notes of 
hand given by me. One of the said Notes calls 
for ten Dollars and was given ty James Stinson, 
the other calling for two Dollars and some cts 
and given to Evert Green. Dates of said notes - , „• . .i • , , , 
forgotten. Said notes are now in the hands of ! V'r  845 * mast settle up.— 
James W. Hunt and were frauduleiitlv obtain- I ^ome in tricrub, bring inc some dimes if you 

— 1 -—•» ' -y can, and if you can't pay me we will at lea&l 

TAKEN U1 
g\ ft at his resident 
wOl ship in said ct 
-* ' • f  el Riinrs. a J 

SPAXILDING'S 
PREMIUM HA7 RAKES! 

I^ VERY i'.iritier that has tried m\ Hay IJukes 
J '  prorroun«e» them to be a decided improve

ment on the old hand rake system, asd sav 
they will do work 

Teu times Cheaper tbau It caa 
be dune by llnud !!! 

If, then, you can save so much, why not get 
a Rake. All orders for these Improved Rakes 
will be punctually filled and warranted to pve 
satisfaction. A. J. SPAULD1NG. 

Ottumwa, May 3d, 18V3. 

1855. BOOTS AND SHOES. 1855. 
S l M t r N C l  S T O C K .  

North & Scott; Estray Notice. 
STATE OF IOWA, > gg 

U„,„„ eorrr, J ^ : I NO.« MAIN STKttIT, ST. LOl'.S, 

iKlEffSSr tS-WoMlJcdlllic atU'lilion of M>rchu,U 
l if i to their varied aiiff extensive stock, now corn

el ltiC^ a Justice of The p'nace !Ut '4e ' Tl,e S°® , ls  have selected with the 
to.-.„Uf.r™.lcu„irv;,f Union.™ o? SUPlV'°* 
of May, IS:,"., on.- eitr.y Jon n:aro. about m,,i .Lt.i Tl a",y 5t£>-V!  

years old, 15 hands hiK 'h, dark legs, mane and OJk.u. l l.m. t i i , ;"ualktt- assortment uf I'bil-

gularly saccewful 
etires in Kheumatism, Gout, Drop$ey 
Gravel, Enshvh*, Palpation of thJ 
Heart, Pains m the Back, Stomach and 
Side, A hey should l>e fretdv ukeu in thB 
Spring nt tfie year, to purity the blood ami' 
prepare the system for a change of seasona. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stom-
ach into healthy action, and restores the 
appetite and vigor. They purify the b!6M/ 
and bj their stiinutaut actiou on tlie cir» 
dilatory system, renovate the strength of 
the body, and restore the wasted or dis
eased energies ol the whole organism.—— 
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous 
even'though- serious tlvran^ement «x-

bnt u, ,^°.<rssary dfsin? should njykr 
he carried too lar, as every purgative med
icine reduces tlie strength, wlwn taken;*) 
•xcess. I he thousand cases in which plw-
•ic is required cauuot be enumerated be(V, 
but the\ suggest themselves to the reason 
ol every body; and it is confidedtlv believed 
this pill will answer a bcttet purpose than 
am thing which has hitherto been available 
to -mankind. When their virtues ar^ once 
known the public will no longer doubt 
what remedy to employ when in need o^a 
cathartic medicine. 

Beiu^ sugar wrap^d tliey are plaasailt 
to take, and bfing purely vegetable, yo 
nai<ti can arise from their use in any quan
tity. lor minute directions,see the wma^' 
per on the box. Prepared hy 

DR. JAMES C. AYER^ 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Low

ell, Mass. Price t*5c per box. Five tai
lor SI. Sold by same agents as the Clwr-
ry Pectoral. April i>6th. I8.r>fc-

Railroad Notice* 
I'l FIC i: ii, M. K. Ii. CO. 

BI'RM NGTO\. lowa. May 16, 1*55. 

AT a meting of the Board of Directors of 
the JJurlington and Missouri River Rail

road Company, held at their oifiee in Burlinr-
tou, low a. May 11th, 1S5j, it wan ordered that 
an instalment of 5 per cent, on the capital 
stock of this Company be called for on the Jsi 
day of June,and one of 5 per cent, on the 1st 
day of July, and one of 5 per cent, on the 1st 
day of August, and one of 3 per cent, on the 
1st day of September, and one of 3 per cent, on 
the 1st day of October, and one of 5 p*r ceht. 

lin: iton. Iowa. 
Stockholders in Henry County can,'if m4r« 

convenient, pay their instalments to Messrs. 
vv. P. Brazzleton & Co., Mt. Pleasant—in Jef
ferson County to Messrs. Ilenn. Williaina &. 
Co., I'airtiuld; and in Wapello County to Jamas 
Hawley, Ottumwa. OLIVER COCK, 

May 24th, 1855.t3 ' 

M. LANG > HO III". J. koskkst*!*! 

i . 

tail, marked on the point of the shoulder with 
the collar. Appraised at Fifty Dollars by 

should lay this admonition to heart. 
If those that art- indebted to me cannot 

up immediately, 1 want them to come forward 

ed, therefore 1 will not pay them unless com-
pwlled by law. JAMES A. I). FREZELL. 

Ashland, Iowa, June lUth, 1855.—13 

STHAYED 
From the undersigned living near Ottumwa. 

about 4 weeks since, a black ox 5 years old a 
square white spot in liis face; any body return
ing said ox to me shall be liberally paid for 
their trouble, or any person hearing or knowing 

W" la the Went we hear no cry of! ®uc '1 an wnmai Will confer a favor by send-

dangrr to the great erop o< growing I in"in,orniahon to ni0
H

at.?t
f
,,'mwa-

wfeftfc wteept ia anall |  July 3d, ^ 
wi *' 

talk the matter over good naturcdly. 
J. II. GRIFFITH, 

Qltumwa, June 28th, 1855.13 

liotMWU. 
g ATIIf, ntrrrp. Straw and a fina 

assortntent and at exceedingly lo\y prices. 
Call soon if you want a handsome bonnet. 

WAR PI \ & PIMROV. 

JAMES THOMPSON, J>ret. Cl'k. 
Union County, Iowa. 

Ait on, June 8th, 1855.-l'Jm3 

WniKs, Tlt'tlicinrw, Paints, 
Oils Ptrluincn, 1^ safc 

CJ Articles, 

W. L. 
AT THE HON OF THE 

1)IG IVLOHTAll! 
(Opposite the "Ottumwa House.", 

V * r»v u rn . ,, "T 7, /"\FFERS for sale a complete assortment of 
T^EADY Made Clothlng&. Lmbrellas. a fine V_/ all articles usually kept in a Dru^ Store, 
JLrn I mmA will ivuprani tliam #vA«k 

* w. ARBEIT h Pl7MHOV%r 
. iafd will warrant them fresh aad pttrfe ' 
§ Ottumwa. May 9tb, 1855. ^ 

adelphia goods alone will be found attractive, 
manufactured to order from the best manufac
turers. C.-.ll and examine. 

April 5th, ISO5. 

LANGSDORF b ROSEXSTEIXT7^ 
JMl'ORTEKS AND JOBBERS I S  

English, Irench, German «$• Domestic 

Fancy Goods & Jewelry. 
N  o .  1 7  6  1 9  a  1  n  S t r e e t / 0  

(Near Firginia Hotel.) n 
SAINT LOUIS, Ml)., ,i. 

HAVING entered into the '?h(*ieaal« EkVcv 
Goods and Jewelry business in the city 

of St. Louis under the firm of T.an^acrf L 
Rosenstein at No 176 Main street,. I would re
quest all my friends buying goods in this line to ' 
give me a call on their '/bit to' this city, assuring 
them that through our connection with Eastern 
Importing house's, we can offer them induce
ments surpassed by no house in the West. ' 

MORRIS LANGSDORF. 
Satal Louis March 1-', 1851—n6 sixms.^ ' 

RIACI11NE CABDS! 
E. E. GAY, AGENT, BuaLlKGTofe. 

Main Cylinder Cards% 

UaufJ'tr Card?; 
0ttncy Card 
' fancy Filleting 

M$lctingy 

Stripiters, 
" Markers," 

Comb' J^taU) 
Card Cleanefrr, ' 

Emery t „ 

1W mWriH«>r, agent for Smi^Sfc ^o'*n 
Cards, Philadelphia, has on hand a full supply 
of the abore at St. Louis prices. Orders 
promptly executed. E. E. GAy,' 

Borlu*«»' 
fct; 

NEW GOODS! 
H AHUEN Si FllIKOf, 

AEE Just receiving a lar^e stoek of Jfew 
Goods. Our stock is extensive, and is 

comprised of everything necessary for the 
wants of the commuuity, and we tktter oar-
selves that we can offer tnem at such prices and 
terms as will ensure a ready sale to all who 
will trouble themselves to examine our stock 

Ottumwa, April 18th, 1855. 

February 28th, 1835.4w 

J. S. MAJOR. 

A LARGE lot of Prints, of fine styles and 
a. qualities, for sale cheap at 

' > * W ARDEN t PUMROVS. 

^ W. T. JWAJOa,JK. 

J . s. at A R E A  «  B R O ,  
(^" Keep constantly on baud a general aa-

sortmeut of 

Family Groceries 8c Provision; 
Which we otfer t^i sell at ths" I.O\»-KST CASH 
raici:. Call at the big yellow front on Main 
St., opposite tli.: Ottumwa house, formerly oc
cupied by V. Mudge; 

llemeiuber that it is a pleasure far us to aiiaw 
goods. J. S. MAJOR k, BRO. 

Ottumwa, ApriM2th, 1855. 

O TEPEX'S Celebrated Eye Salve, Thomp-
O son's Eye Water and Hay's Liniment, just 
received by W. L. OSjL 

May 0th, 1858. 

& 

V 

LINSEED Oil, Fiab do. Neats Foot do. 
Sweet do. Castor do*, for sale by the gal

lon. . VfT L. ORE. 

. 1 

i 

t 

"*Tr- flSSSDfi 


